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-- 1SUICIDE IN ROWAN. DEAD ON TAB TRACK. FROM COIAJXIBIA.HOBE TORN AXKJES. Qtvz Cv. Mtsmcnts.
' ladlcatioBa v, -TO SUBSCRIBERS AND PATRONS.

1 1 Seifflei Co.Br 'be of th toooUJntion of Tn JoesMXiHuru. U prciprisiora of tb couaolkiAV--
ca pa d unw carry out aii eoncrtevt fortaver
Uau'K ni ubaertption. oxtauoK Ub kliber paper
prcvtiMS to siko -

Pm-m- bo tiavo paia tn adwras for rabaorlp--
no i.--r uotD tM.r win cr u uma x'MKieaoa tb n w siitMertDtlon bonks. t4 peroo who
h p.ld la id'ww for citbc paporwiu vaertvoTn auAirUBsnTsm U) Lk cxplnuoa o( lbs'
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IDC TROUBLE IN TUE MINES.

The Striken Fire Uboi r tke Jtlilitla
witk Fatml Rnilu. .

bT. Loins. May 29. Dispatches from
BeiltsYille. lllinois,stt that everytblngu quiet tnere tnts mnrning. iti

the dead strikers bvzan at 11
o'clock. " Keioicko mine, where tbe riot
occtured la-- t eveDio;,is working this
xnomins oi.dtr protection ol toe mill
tlit. Tin is a ma hiiie miue. which does
uut employ regular miners, and was
working yeeteidiiy under an agreement
mailo who ibe miuers some days axo.
ir any rurthtr trouble occurs it will be
at miaes s itoe discaucs from Belleville,
Which at tbts wrlttiiir hve not been
heard'-- from. ' Tbe1' sbeiiff reports alt
qulL a(,Uie pita-t- a the immediate
vicinity of liellevlll?. - The streets of
that city are crowded with miners and
citizens discussing tbe eventi of yester-
day. Tbe firing by tbe militia is not
generally viewed in a favorable light.

Fred lioffinaater. a glass blower, who
was killed In yesterday's encounter,
came from Pittsburg. lie had been in
Belleville two weeks. The glass blowers
at Bollevtlle are on a strike, and some
of them were with tbe striking miner
yesterday, which accounts for .H off --

roaster presence at the Kainlcke mine.
There seems to be no doubt that deputy
sheriff Anthony ordered the troops to

. tire on tbe moo, bat not nntil several
pls'oi shots bad been fired by the
striker, two of them aimed directly at
Anthony and General Reese, who were
standing by tbe side of the train con-
sulting as to what shduld be done.

If Troasle at the Abkey Miaes.
Collixstilue, Lll, May 28. Abbey

mines numbers S and 4 are working
with a full complement of men, and no
trouble is anticipated from tae men at
work, many of wbom nave been in the
employ of the company for a number
of years, atul are saUar3d and willing
to work. They are paid by the day at
wages that were fixed when miners
were receiving three cents per bushelt other wines, and tbe wages are en-
tirely 8 alia factory. While tbe wages
of ether miners have been reduced from
83 to 60 per cent, the pay of the men

ro ployed has not been reduced at all.
The attempt to stop thes mines was
merely an effort to stop the supply of
coal for St. .Lou!, and there were no
demand for increase of pay.

A special grand Jury has been con-
vened at Ed w ardsviile by J udge Snyder
for the. purpose of. indicung those who
comed the raoh which took., poaaee--

'. sion of mine 4 and maltreated the
inen empKytl tner. There are no Inn
diMLious of mob low in this vicinity
to day, and from in expressions of
ciizna of this locality beard oo all
std. it would not ii well for n mob of
any kind to assemble with the idea of
violating the law again by attempting
to interfere with the rights of others. .

A Catkotie :2foveaaeat la Relereaee te
the Pobs letter. v

Chicago, May 29. The movement
which was organized to bold a mass
meeting of the Iri.n Catholics of this
city, to protest against tbe Pope's boll

. relative to tbe participation of bishops
and tbe clergy tn the Parnell testi-
monial fundus causing some stir among

. the I liati-Americ- an citizens here There
apparently exists a diffeieuee of opinion

- as to the wisuom of such a course, the
more eoos-rva-.lv- e orgmg that artion
ha delayed until tbe full text of the
Papal note is known. Olhers insist on

.immediate action. A in-Uo- g will be
held next Tuesday lo decid whether
the roast meeting nhali be called. The

" priests interviewed j nn in n ruing that
no layman or prelate snould engage in
any crusade against the head of the
church. .

What a Dislodged Flag Staff Dia. ,

: Bostojt. May ' 29 A wooden 11 tg
Staff Ofty fet in height, on the store of
lill White & Co. Washington street,
was blown Into the street this forenoon
daring m high wind. 'It fell upon a
passing omnibos of tbe Ilalnoru line
eontalnlng five or six passengers. crush-
ing it and knocking the driver to tbe
ground. The coach passed over the
driver Injuring him probably fatally.
Ifone of the pasaengers were hurt. -- A
portion of the corn tee of tbe building
was also knocked off and fell, striking
an unknown man, crushing in bis skull
and Inflicting very serious injuries. A
coupe was standing in front of the
store was wrecked but the occupants
were ouburt. Tbe affair created great
excitement aa tbe streets were crowded

. with shoppers. . , ...--- . . ; , (
-- ,

Coefirsaed Diakop-Tk- e Pope to Issae
Aaetker Lretter. .

IxiN'DOX. May 29 Tbe - London cor-
respondent of the Manchester Uuardian
says lbs Pope has cou firmed the ap-
pointment of the vary Uev Thomas J
Carr. rector of Maynoolh College, to
the Bishopric of Oalwsy, after being
assured that be was not connected witb

. the agitation In Ireland. . Another en-
cyclical letter will shortly be issued by
the Pope to tbe faithful in all parts of
tbe world, denouncing secret societies.

- It will also enjoin on the priests to re
' fuse the sacraments te all persons con-.xtecte- d

Willi seditious movements. :

. . Fire la a Cottea Warehouse. :

New York. Ma 29. A - fire broke
out this morning in the film story of
the building 2'os. 12 and 14 Desbrosses
street, occupied by George IIart Isa as a
cotton warehouse.'. Tbe damage to the
cotton is roughly estimated at &U.000
and to the building 81U.000; covered by
Insurance. ..',;

. Bssallpex Akatlag.
LxxcASTxa, Pa, May 29. The small-

pox, which has prevailed in Lancaster
county prison for some time pastes now
OTthe decrease, aud the authorities are

- f3ient that they now have it fully
k er control. la ail fourteen were

td. all but four of whom are now
HtUsceut. Oaly one case has proved

Three et Theaa Sweep Dewa TJpoa la- -
. j ; - sUaaa with Terrible Effect.
Indianapolis, May 29j About eix

o'clock last evening a I cyclone struck
the town of Ediuburg and following It
a heavy rain feu. The storm lasted 10
m In at s and raged with great violence,
Tbe spire of tbe Methodist church was
blown down upon the roof of the par
sonage.- - crushing through it to the
ground. South of the town a grove of
timber belonging to George Cattalnger,
was demolished, and four miles further
south the cyclone struck the farm of is
J Denning, wrecking tbe barn, killing
Air Aienmng-- s son, Jt rank, ana injuring
a rarm nana.
Tkrrktiatjte. Ind.May 29. A double

tornado swept by Clay City at 6 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, the extremities
beings mile apart. Clay City, which
was in the centre escsned with slight
damages, but at Heal 's Mill on one side
a house was swept out of exiitence;slx
persons killed, a bridge destroyed and
general aes traction prevailed, uo tne
other side in a little (settlement five
persons ware killed, houses were blown
to pieces and one child was blown awsy
and baa, not yet been found. Twelve
persons were injnred besides those kill- -

eL Trees have been blown down
over a wide area. r. i : ?

mm '. .5 ,i . , 4

Death ! tke Oldest Maaea.
Warhinoton, May ' 29. The Star

says Captain Hoses Ballon, aged 90
years yesterday, the oldest Freemason
in the United SUtee, died of senile
debility at six o'clock this morning In
this city. He waa made a Mason in
Rising Sun Lodge at Woonsocket, B I,
in 1818. and was master! of his lodge in
182L. exalted in the Chapter at Paw-tuck- et

the same year ana was the old
est Jiason in continuous membership
in the United States. He was a wealthy
manufacturer in cotton goods in Rhode
island nrty years ago. ills remains
will be taken to Rhode Island for in
terment.

Creek jaeard Fi
Ttcsojt. Arizona. May 29. General

Crook is reported to have had a battle
with the Apaches near Guayanaho in
the Sierra Madre Mountains. His force
numbered 600 and that of the Apaebee
400. 60 Indiana were killed. General
Crook's loss is not stated.

Perished in tke Flame.
Pktkrsbubo.Va. MayThs dwelling

house of K R Ferris, at Bowling Green,
was burned last night. Ferns' voung
son . and . daughter . perished In the
names. . i i

'Waggiag the Cars,
aaa's hTagsrlna. , .

That humanity possesses within the
compass of Its frame a considerable
number of examples of useless parts.
which, as U. it. JUewes remarked, have

reference to a former state ofthings." is readily proved. If. for in
stance, we make a superficial. examina
tion of the muscular surroundings of
the hassan ear.we may discover certain
rudimentary organs U which the mod
ern anatomist attaches a high import-- .
ance as clews ana guides to the past
nistory or the race tnat exhibits them.
The power to move ou rears ia,of course.
non-existe- nt in tne vast majority of
mankind. Now and then we rueet with
au i individual who can fulfill one of
Lord Dundreary's teats of superiority iii
that he "can wag bis left ear," and can
move his right ear also. At will such In
dividuals can produce feeble though dis
tinct movements of theemr. xms power
depends upon an on usual development
or tbe muscles whicn, m ordinary indi
viduals, exist in a rudimentary stat.
The ability to move tbe ear ia held to
be a relic of apowrunce well devel
oped in tbe ancestry frrm which the
baman race has spiung. Darwin tells
us i that he saw --oue man who could
draw the whole ear forward; other
men,- - be continues, draw it up
ward ; another "could draw it back
ward; and." adds Mr. Dai win. "from
what one of these persons told me. it is
probable tfntt most of oe.by often touch
ing our ears, and inns aireeting our at-
tention toward them, could . recover
some power f movement by repeated
trialaT Three little mnscles. named In
anatomy the attolens, attrahens and re--
tranens a a rem. respectively, for tne
"raiser." "forward-drawer- " and "back--
drawer" of tbe ear) are found associated
with the outer ear in man. They are
so small as to be useless for any purpose
of ear movement, as we have seen ; but
that their former and ancestral func-
tion was that of moving the-ear-s admits
of no Question. In lower animals we
find corresponding muscles well devel-
oped : while we may also discover addi-
tional muscles to be represented in tbe
neioegings or tne ears or many quaaru--
peds. In tbe ear of tbe horse there are
such additional mnscles; and we can
readily conceive that the wonderful
pliability and range of - movement of
the outer ear ia this and other animals
would demand an inereaaeri muscular
supply over that found in higher quad-rnpe- d

life.wbere ear movement becomes
of less Importance than in lower exist
ence. Thus we discover that in such
ims as tbe chimpanzee and orang.
whose ears clieely resemble those of
man in form, the ear muscles are well
nizh as feebly developed as in the.
human subject, and the ears of these
snimals do not appear to be capable of
any arrester range of movement than is
exhibited by man. i

: I ; ; - Fodder Cera. -

Xiaptra SUt AfrteoQiiMat.
' While it Is yet time we wish to urge

upon farmers the importance ox having
a supply of good, sweet fodder on band
during the winter, for the cows, horses
and young cattle will appreciate It and
pay well lor an the expense it nas Deen
to secure it. We nreter to aow it in
June, though it may be sown earlier if
desired : but if not sown before June
(some farmers even sow as late as July)
there is not much pressing won on
hand as there is earlier in, the season
and the work can - then be done better
and at less expense. It is useless to at-
tempt to raise a good crop of fodder on
poor land, for it must have rich soil to.

rod ace heavily, and when goodJand ia?urther enriched with a"good top dress
ing of well decomposed stable manure
ths growth will be heavy and fine. . The
land should be well plowed and ba:
rowedXand ths corn drilled in doss rows.
Some planters plow the land and then
sow tbe corn, first treating the grain to
a coating of tar and- - ashes to keep tne
birds from taking it. the harrowins cov
ering the corn nicely. As a rule, where
it can be hut in the drills it is surer of
making a good growth, especially when
sown late in tne season, uommon neia
earn makes eood fodder, bat we would
recontnsnd us'-jsw- rtt corn in prefer--'

enc,on sxcoctortu oanx mors nu-
tritious, and it is also better liiei by ths
tnr. " When well cared it is more Vsi

nable for feeding purposes than tbe best
hay obtainable V - t , r j s. .

r trrr or

Election ofSaperlatendeBt andTeach- -
er of the tirades Schools. -

Correspondence Joarnal-CtMerrer- .' v
CoLtJitBiA, S. C, May 29 The school

board, at their meeting last evening.
elected Prof Edward P Moses, of Golds
boro. N. Cas superintendent ot the city
graded schools of Columbia. Prof R H
Clarkson, as - principal of the white
male academy: Mies Octavia Gariing- -
ton, of Newberry, as principal of the
white female academy, and Prof Wm M.
Dart, of Columbia, as principal of the
colored academy. - - - -

Prof Moses is at present the efficient
principal of the large graded school at
Goldsboro. : He Is a native of Tenses
see. and at present one of the foremost
educators in the South. He is familiar
with the most approved modern meth
ods. and is an expert in school matters.

Prof Clarkson Is a brother of Wm.
Clarkson. Esq- - of your city, and has a
reputation for scholarship and ability
as a teacher.

Miss Garlington is a daughter of Gen
A l uariington, a duunguished citizen
of South Carolina.

llr Dart is a colored man. who is
thought by those who know him to be
one of the best teachers in the State
among his race.' -- . , .

,..-toiIIt-
s sSspa's Haste. ..

St Lotas
Thera waaabriirht little bov between

two and three years old, picked up as
he wss wandering on tbe street and car
ried to the Four Courts, where he took
a seat on the railing in front of the
Central Station, stuck out his chubby
legs and stared at every one who came
in without being in the least abashed.
As is customary in such esses, an en
deavor was made to elicit Information
from him that might lead to his restora
tion to his distracted parents. The little
fellow appeared willing to tell all be
knew. "What's your name,young man Y
they asked him. "Jimmie Rearden,"he
lisped. "What's your papa's name?"
"Papa.?! "But what does your mamma
call him?" The cherub's face lighten-
ed np with pleasure at being able to
furnish the desired information, as be
answered : "She tells him 'You ; old
divole .you ". The examination was
postponed. ;.r i i K:t-- " ";v c

rUfVERAt. JtOTICE.
Tbe friends of Mi . 8. and Mrs XL S. Ifera

are Invited to attend ths fansral of their larant
sob. Walter HanUr, at 9 o'clock to-da- y from 8b
Piera Kjtseopal church. "

- .v-- W If. STwai an Ratlaaeal '.

froot aay cause, espeetalty fron tha osa of say of
tbe thousand SMMroms that proaolse so laraelr.
wtth lot a tesu-Btoniala-

. nave no tear.
Stolen te Hop Bitten at one, aad in a abort tlaae
leawm bare the aaost robust and UaoaUog
heaita. . : ... v.

Vot TJj spevaia,
Ceatlveaess,
Caraala XHm- t-

ImpvltT mt the
p '. I Blood. ravee aad

and adl
SS, eaaaed by

oX liver. Bowels aad Kldaera.
ST9ZPTOMS OS A. OTSKASED LitjuC

Bed Brcexh; Pmia ia tbe Side, soaKtuaea the
piU wfidtaederdw SaoulderUde, austekee for
ttberim.rilie ; moil lae of sppetas; DiaUi
SaTbtUi WTC, lin akenarias; with tU2

tmnhawl wua eaia. ts dull aad acsw.
antn ci'wtianim low X an is nry, aoc
wtth a aainful eeaaatina eOesviac aaoooe i

.wbick eagfat to have beea done; a slight, dry EOHgh

and aasbed taoe m inwrriinrl aanatu for cia,aiaiwiuti; the pericat complaiaa
et muiiku aad octnuty; anoa, inn
feet cold or bamias;, tnailiaii a priddi
of die skia exists: spirits are hnr aad o
aad. akhooea satisfied that exric'aa would
Saal, yet one can hardly anasatoa'ap fortitadc ta
try it ia act, distrusts every remedy. Seroal
at thealiaae syarpaanis attcad the disyasr, hot rm n
hare ouuiisu when but few of them existed, yet
czaauaatioa after death baa showa-th- e Iaver to'
have beea rrlraiivfly dennsrd.

It ahoadd he waael hy all persoas. old aad
any of tlaa above

syaaptoi
Persews TeaveUas; m Uvtaa la Tja.

healthy Localities. by taking a doss orraiioaj
ally to kecs the liver ia healthy actaoa, wltt avoid

i aiaiarta. . Dimsf . Mia.
sea, Orowsitia, Dfamina of Spirits ens. It
win iavigaraaE hke a giass of wise, hat is an lav.
tovteatlng beverage.

If Teat have. eatea aBythiasr hard of
ataight, aaaaadoaaaadvoawiBbetolif.ed.

XttTJa arm
by aaarays fceeples; the

- im the Hoaiat
Tar, whatever the ailment saay be, a thoroagklysncmrr.of place. The resnedv is

atoi taterfwa mrHM basiaeaa or
' IT IS FfJKELT TSGETAB1VB,

- Aad has all tbe power aad efficacy of Calomel or
Qouune, without aay of abe ityunous after effects.

''A Oevermort Test 1 rnaay.
Siaunoas Liver Regulator has beea fat nee ia nry :aly for some time, and I am satisfied it is a

valaabls additJoa te the medical soeaoa.
. J. Ciu. SaxutTxa, Goveraer ofAla.

Ileai. Alexander H. Stephens, ef Ga
saya: Have derived aoaae beaefitftoei the aae of
r .1 . Liver Regulator, sad wish ta give it a

e.n
Rolleve." I have aaed aur remedies for Dvs-- .

yepaia, Uver Afibctioa and Debility, bat aevcr
hava fcaad aavthiaa- - aa hwfi n to tha

jTStatmoet Liver Regulator has. ' I seat from Mia- -'
acsoot to oeergia tor It, aad would scad further for
such a medtdae, and would advise all who are siavuanv amcsta aa im is a mi m m
saang taat aevcr fans to I

P. M, lajaosv. aCxaantnoEs. Sfiaa.
Dr. T. W. Staeon aayst From actoal

in ths asa of Siauaons Liver Regulator ia :

Btv Practica I hava bean aad am satisfied sa asa
vaad prescribe it aa a purgarire afdicirtc. .

XSTTake only the Oeaaiae, which always
has oa the Wrapper tba ved Z Trada-afar- lt
aad Slg-nate- re eT J".cH. aaJUOi & CO.

- OH SALE BY ALL. DRUGGISTS -

FOR SALU - -

AND M UST BE SOtD.
""""

BDTTS -- PAINTISGS.-- ':

A Boe oPDOitanity Is offered to anons whs
would like to travel, see ths world and make
Boaey.- - Tha paintings are established and need

bo reeoeamendatioa and aattut be sold, as I have
other work: to .accomplish. Write to Artbar L
Butt, charlotte. All bios received up to Julr 8,
lo83- - . . . ABTfiUH JUBDTT.

mariMtZ . . i. . . . , t

"Hi FOR SAIiE.
A: Valuable E0US3 and LOT in the ettr

i
of,xhartotta The house oontalna 0 rooms

in main bunding. 18x18, with bath room, hot and
sold water, butuf pantry and two! basement rooms.
Two-roo- ni Brick KT.ci.5a, slats roof, and semnrS
hense and stabia. The fcolldlngs are all it Crst- -

class erder Tbe lot contains jfdar
beautiful shade . trees, evergreens and Cowers.
Ttlottastwowelljcf execnezt'iratt. .

Ths prcjertj is tcrtzZzzt iliaaJ on Trzl
surest, within Sss minutes waa of tbe puUe
square. 'It la one of tbe aost deblrable residences
fa CUrTctrs and a roici:icr can obtain it's jrcp--

rerfu.'.ei : ia::3t-- - y te ' -

Mr. Charles Riatz, In m Fit ot lasaaltv,
Leads a Una aad Blows his Heady Oil

v eratcn ei tae voreaer s J nry. 7 ft
v Mr. Charles Klutz, a Citizen of Rowan
county, who lived three or' four miles
from Sallsburytook his own life last
Saturday, by.blowing his head off. The
deed was a most . shocking r one : and
Stirred up the community considerably,'
It seems that for sometime past,'Mr
Klutz had exhibited ? unmistakable.
Symptoms of Insanity and-hi- s family
feared from his strange actions that he
meant to do himself harm, and, conse
quently kept a strict watch oyer him
day and night, hoping that a favorable
change would soon come In his condi
tion. , Oa the day of the tragedy, how
ever, he put his family ff their guard
and gained bis bed room, unseen. Here
fie took lip his gun, placed the ' muzzle
against his' right temple and kicked the
trigger. Tbe whole top of his head was
blown off and a. most sickening sight
greeted e eyes of his family as they
entered the room. The headless" body
was lying on tbe floor while all around
tbe walls of tbe room were spattered
'with brains and blood.. !

Information ' of 'the tragedy .was
brought to Salisbury and Coroner At--
well at once repaired to ; the scene to
make an investigation, A v jury was
empanelled and the evideace given by
the family was substantially as we have
related it. The jury returned a verdict
that the deceased came I to his death by
a wound from a gun In bis own hands.
Tbe unfortunate man was generally re--!

garded as a good citizen and his sad and
tragic ending is greatly regretted. He
was not troubled by any financial em
barrassments, and so far as is known,
his domestic life has been one of peace
and happiness. ' The act . was dearly
the work of a deranged mind. ' '

Death ef Two Aged Ladies.
We regret to hear of the death of Mrs

Ann J Griffith, which occurred yester
day at the residence of her - husband.
Mr Aaron Griffith, in .Sharon township.
She had been long and severely afflicted
and welcomed the end her friends and
admirers so much lamented. She was
70 years old. Her remains will be buried
to-da- y at Ebenezer church yard.

Miss Rebecca. Moore died at the reiJ
dence of her sister. Miss Hattie Moore,
in this city yesterday afternoon, after
a long and painful illness. The deceas
ed lady was 60 years of age, and was
greatly loved and admired by all who
knew her, for her gentle disposition and
amiable traits cf . character. Her re
mains will be carried 'to Wilmington
for Interment. . ..

teat thi Charlotte Fe
male lastitete. ' ' i f

The commencement exercises of the
Charlotte Female Institute will be held
on June 7th, 11th, and 12th, and the in
vitations that have just been issued are
tbe neatest aud most unique of any
thing we have yet seen in the way of
commencement invitations. Thursday
evening J une 7th will be the musical
commencement; Monday evening, lltb.
the literary commencement, and Tues
day evening, 12th, will be given the an
nual concerts The art exhibit will pos
sibly be fuller and more attractive than
on any previous occasion, there being
thirty-tw- o contributors to the exhibi
tion. On account of the limited space at
the college and to prevent the patrons
of the sshool from being crowded out.
only those to whom invitations are is
sued will be admitted..- -

Federal Decoration Day.
Today ia Federal memorial day and

it will be observed as usual by the
colored people of this section in big
excursions to Salisbury, at which place
the national cemetery: is located. . An
excursion train wens lout " early' this
morning carrying big crowds. A special
train of four coaches and one observa
tion car will bring down, the crowd to
Salisbury from Asheville and interme-
diate towns. Decoration day is always
a great day for Salisbury, or at least for
the colored population. As a usual
thing the procession, never numbering
less than, a thousand souls, forms up-
town early iu tbe .day and marches to
tbe ' cemetery, preceded by" two brass
bands. After decorating the -- graves
they repair to the court house, where
they listen to a speech, generally made
by some politician, and after that they
disband to stroll about the town until
time for the train to leaved " ': ;"

.". . - - ; ,
"

List ef LeUers . . ..

Remaining in tbe post office at Char
lotte N. CX, for the; week ending i May
25th. 1883:. : i . ...

. Miss M A Armstead, Alex Corn,DIck
Brown, Bettie Berry hill Mrs M J Bri- -
mer.v Annie Bordeaux,': John .'Blare,'
Henry - Catney, Mary Ceoley,. Charles
Cleren, Charlotte Oil Works, Mollis
Clark, Senthie Davis, Essie Davis, Jen
nie Dorsetb, Thomas - Edwards, Mrs G'
L Fields, John Frazier col, J N Frazler,
J R Frazler, Lottie Fair, Will Graham
col, Bedna . Griffin, Cnmes Grier, Ceiia
Harding, ' Asbury Hicks, Mr Hart,
Henry Hudson, Wm Hairston, Marshal
Holt, R Heeler, T K Hqward. Charlotte
Hunter,-Mi- ss 11 M Howell.- - Geoige
Johnson, Mrs Saflie Johnston.Elizibelh
King, Steven Killen; S ET Lyon, -- Wylie
Morrow, James' Moore, iMrS "Rebecca
McDowell, John MUton J E McGinn;
Amanda Matthews, spencer Mediin ooi,
W S O yerton. Col B S IPardee. Alice
Piggom, Ch arles Paxkerl Alex . Phifer,
S S Robertson, Ardie llameey Lizzie
Roksr, W p Russell, W Rusil, R E
Smith. Mtev Rnririffs. P TS Stlnberor. J "R

SUrke, ;J ,A Smith, f EJ frard Stanlej,
Caty Taylor. Will Tommie.T J Trouble- -

field. Florence j.Thomaa W A Todd,
Bettie Walker, James Wallace, Mrs
John v Weaver, Sua Wiley,'. Mrs Belle
Wettman. '- ; -

.When calling for the above please say
advertised. : ; ,5 b

1

' ' J
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The RicbmoodV & Danville Passenger
. Traia Unas Over the Cody ef a IVhite
MaaM.ronl Play Saseected. ,

. Passenger train No. 52, which arrived
in the city, from Richmond yesterday
afternoon at 2:15 o'clock, ranxiver the
body of a white man on the track be
tween Ruflia and Pelham, tbe car
wheels mashing the man's bead to pnlp
and cutting off one of. his, arms. ; The
train was stopped and jthe mangled re
mains were gathered up, placed in the
baggage car and carried on . to Pelham.
It waa learned that the man's) 'name
was John,; Harold, and circomstances
were developed to indicate that, there
had been foul play IrAthe matter. Mon
day evening Harold was in Soffin and
became involved In a difficulty ; witb
several parties, with.whom he had been
drinking: A short while afterwards be
disappeared from the town, and It was
understood thai he tramped off on the
railroad. He was considerably under
the influence of liquor ; when last seen.
The parties with whom he had the dif
ficulty were known to have been on tbe
hunt for him after he left the place.
and it Is suspected that they overtook
the man, murdered htm, and placed his
body oh the railroad track to let It be
run over, by the train,, with the hope
that tbe crime, would thus be covered
up. An examination of the spot where
the body was found on the track was
made, and a pair of brass knacks were
found In the grass about twenty-fiv-e

feet from the track, and evidences of a
struggle were also seen. The body of
Harold was turned over to the authori
ties at Pelhsm, and a full investigation
of the affair is to be made.; ;

$r: awaaaawBBaaBawSst'tSawaBMMvaSM.a

The Tosnig Fireaaea's aTestlval.
The festival 'to be given for the bene- -

ni or tne young firemen' at the mint
yard ow night, will be an affair
that will afford amusement for alL
The Italian string band has been en
gaged for both Thursday and Friday
nights. One of the features of the fes
tival will be the auction block, where
packages containing something valua
ble, will be auctioned off., The voting
will : be - another feature. : The most
popular dry goods firm will be voted
fine clock, and the prettiest young lady

'ill be awarded a silver cup. The
laziest boy will get a rocking chair.
Jneeuag er the Hornets Nest Rifle

At a meeting; of the Hornets Nest
Rmemen last night, the following
memoers were appointed a committee
to confer with the ladies of the city in
regard to an entertainment for the pur
pose of raising funds to assist in unl--
forming the company : ' '

uaptain J t Anthony. .Lieut G T
Coleman; Sergts X Scrlvens. Gilmer
Brenizer, L A Black weMer. Corporals
F M Cald well, J H Aiken. C J Fox. L
N Shlff ; A F Asbury. H W Dewey, G A
LloweM. j o Meyers, W D Moore. E T
Henderson, J T Ross. ?

The following named gentlemen
were elected honorary members of the
company: Col A M Waddell, Mr W J
Tatcs, Mr ED Latta. . v.

The Iaeendiary Torch ia Jfieaeapo- -

Minneapolis. Minn . Mav 29. Abont
midnight last night, a fire broke out
here wracn destroyed L Duensmg's
ieea store ana a nnmoer or Darns nearby on fourth and Washington St. Duen.
sing's lossis SS.000. Before this fire
was under control. Wheaton, Reynolds
& Go's sash and door factory on the east

iuo oa tne city, was round to be inflames, and Averill Rnasal Jk rarrun.
ters paper ware house in south Minne
apolis, was also discovered to be on fire.
Wheaton. Reynolds & Go's lo i atn.00a -- Averill, Russell A Carpenter's loes

utoer losses are small individually but numerous. ; It is sunnosed.a, a a i i -- atua aii me ores were tne work, of in
cendiaries. , , - . v -

a toismno niscovBav.
ANw Md Seat leapertauat Tbearv

stoaeef tbe na-- Tltsvl Qaettiaat
f tae Day

If anrone had Informed Oom WwMtmiH tpalaile Oars taat eowd bars boon seated Inher palace tn London and ejateraed with ou Wat.woua in mm nona uarouoa oonie; needTinea ieoiy ftods him wttaln an hoar's ume.be suukiaare aeeiaiea n to be a miracle, and na had
urea ia toe prewii xiay, una apparent aalra-e- w

wouid mavm taadliy hav beaa wituesard aadm. mtmm w mil lUWKSOf MBMWal. TO Unth tnsw prliMlplea axw ooalas luio i Tiatcinoo. aiid umpaction ot maar ias onanowa latae past iseeloc rol'.y ondentooj la turn nmwnr in u
vr. ma j t conn hn turCtOUJ to UM BUM Ul Bnun care ana ueamiABt urtha knu, iwh

Millions of Deovlehavadlfld in iuMimfiam,
-- "iw vmnuy mmutMtea causa wnieo isuviwcaif oaoerwooa no. t an muU iiniift.ContauipUon durli ( th Hjtlro past bas been ooo- -h,r u umiiiKi oiaNM. : Aim mt I 1. fl.m.oaituaied tnat It bas be-- a and en be eared, even
alter it has had a loaa run. nr. .m a..
Jost eoatrtoated a aaUMe art e e on Una aubj-- ct to
m vyww cucocb aguuu. tie rezaraa een--r nim mm rmmtmirT n Tnni "nuianniifu.et toa blood pruaooe a eua ttat trrtunoa of tbe1units, tbua oestrof ins; their delicate Usaoes anieauslas; dea h Bis tneorv tlMMn miudmnnit ihtesesuaapuoe It a blood disease. It baa Its eriElnprtmartlr in a deranged condition of tha kldneisor Ufer.tae eelr two oraana ar ttim imi,.au. mu uwsb, mtnir a wooa. wnen tae kidrters or liter .are eiaeased tber are in a sore otlaearated State wnicn erm mnnWM imi. i.eeerjr ounce ef JWood that passes tferoagb theat.TbU poUoneas blood ejtxriates tbroush tbe frstemaod mes to the mn-rs- . woera the poiaoa Is aepos--
irruiarauivawiuyiiguigii UI UM 00617 IOnnMeeUs ti the lam am diaaanad mmai is. im.haaeoAtaaaloatiiar ceeer. and n--t the mami hik- a Hi w um srstem. ia orougat incodlreet eon- -
vavi .im nkh pouoaea oifiBt, tnas eirrrtnaeaotacion to all parts of tba oour. Blsbop Jeaae
m. r, Uf w , bu w.j wnose asaia nas been so
feeenur legzv-tted- , la reported to bare Ud ofyuvuinumi, wuicu meaieai aoioorities alarm In-
dicate! a dkeaied eonditioa of tne kidneys. It iswell known, moreover, tbaz for. immi

mo tmsub . aevere araner troabM. andtbe pnsumoala wbieb anaUr termiti&ted his lifeonly tha last result of tha nnrtnn, kiam
pulag. . Tne deadly matter woich to teftlntbelangsbytne Impure blood clogs np sad anally

iv - um hub ia aoooaip-isDe-
rapidly It Is called pneumonia or ooiek ennanmn.
Uoa, but tn aay event tt la. the result ef lotpure
vivvu, i.iu vj smaxu aiuvojs suu 11 Tor. w

Thete are facta ef aetenate and nntii tn k.all tbe leadlnt phystelaRS ef the day. - They showthe ddslrabUltr nay, the neoeatUy, of keening
these most lmDortant organs in-- perfect eondiuon.

wi i tw lusure aeaun, out aiso to escape acau)t bas beea
m
fully shown, te tbe sauaiactlon of

rreatHraveiTTunDrBiaaieea minn.trtat wsnMnuauKulner and Liver core la ths on), known mmMitthat can cure aod keep in cealth tbe great bloodpurifjiog orsans of the bodr. It acts directlynpon these members.- - healing all ulcers wblcamay have formed in Lhsrn and nlaelnv thm tn a
condition to purify and not poison tba blood. Tolais no Idle statement nor fataa tneorv. Ur w n
Beach, foremaa ofthe Buflila. N. T-- Erjbber I
Troa Foundry waartvantin to ti'.n h ynt y, r n..t.
eldna and friends. Jfar four years ha hi a t ,r.
uio ouvgu. sccompsBiea py cient SWe&tS; cu...s.
anda.l tne wel-fcno- n itmpton, - l.s tvent a
season Eoota and foond bo relief.' Lirs. i
flnally eODiuded to try Waraer's Safe Cere ar I litares mouuaat raiaea taenty, pounf a, reov0re.ii" r lot eoervy sud m y bt i t d wa s fu - i y --rfrd.i 1 "toouM be r"n''sdln'1ei,o, b..t...iu. h

1 rrj pil to t ton u eruiy eut--- r 1 r i--
I'K... , t .iUters It core. ltJUt.t.
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i " TUrj a roraai dancing

' - ' 'i. w . -
' For the Booth Atlantic States, fair

weather followed by local rains, wester
ly antiung to. nortoeny wmas, lower
temperature and generally higher pres
tnni i t I 1 l r -

JLOCAX. RIFFI.ES.
I

Capt. Fred ; Krogg, of 'Atlanta, is
coming up soon to organize al force of
"river police" in Charlotte.' ;
r r TJie degree of D.D was conferred
upon RevJ J. T. Bagwell, of this city,
and Rev. Win. Kobey, of Goldsboro, at
the late commencemeilt of.Rutherford
College. I - . CO'AW

On tbe list of the ssriously sick in
the city, is llr L W Perdue, who Is ly
ing very low wU.h pneumonia. Several
oSber seriotis cases are reported by tbe
doctors. j .

"
;

' - V

To-da-y being Federal memorial
day, the post office in this city wilt be
closed between the hours of 11 a. m. and
5 p. m..pursuant to an order from Frank
Ilatton, acting Fostm aster GeneraL

- The directors of the W. N. a IUil--
road company held a meeting at Salis
bury yesterday to appoint a successor
to Mr. J. R. McMundo. as auditor and
general freight and passenger agent. '

One of the finest horses to be seen
on oar streets now is the fine black an
imal driven by Mr George Scoville. The
horse came from Lynchburg, can make
his his mile In tnree minutes and cost

The question that interests Char
lotte now is not where is the "Number
One," but where is that street sprink
ling committee. We ll all return to
dust in the course of a few days if they
are not beard from soon.'

Rev N M Woods returned last night
from the general assembly, which re
cently met in Lexington. Ky, and the
usual Wednesday night service will be
held at the Second Presbyterian church.

The platform for the Catholic pic
nic at Woodlawn next Thursday, has
been laid on the grounds, and Is the
largest of any heretofore laid, t The pic-

nic this year promisee to be a big suc
' " 'cess. ; 5

The First National Bank of Salis
bury have decided to erect a splendid
brick building on Inn las street, between
J A Clod feltsr & Co and Mr R J
Holmes' residence. They have let out
the contract ? to John Eddy, (colored)
and be will commence work at once.

Tbe now bridge of the Chester and
Che raw Railroad over the Catawba
river between Chester and Lancaster,
which was washed away by the recent.
freshets, has been rebuUt andwaa open
ed Monday morning, the passenger train
from Lancaster passing' over it for the
first time on that day, v 4 "V ; V v :

I

The Sunday schools of the First
and Second Presbyterian churches will
have their annual picnic on Saturday,
June 2d. at Walker s Grove, on the
Carolina Central Railroad. Details on
Friday. The committees are requested
to meet at the First, Presbyterian
church to-nig- ht at the close of .the ser-
vice, v

;

Rev. J. Milton Frost, D. D of Ha--
xleton. Pa, thirty-year- s ago pastor of the
Methodist church in Salisbury, preach
ed a very profound and eloquent ser
mon in the church at that place, last
Sunday evening, to a very large and ap
preciative audience. A number of his
old friends were out to hear him, and
their meeting after the sermon was pe
culiarly affecting. .

QeatholaYeaer Child.
The heart of this whole community

goes out in sympathy to Mr and Mrs J
S Myers in the loss of their little son.
tD.lr.. n.m hnllul TfrkoV Tlfll'
yesterday morning, aged 15 months.
The remains ot the little boy arrived iny
the city on the ' afternoon train under
parental ' escort. The funeral will be
conducted from St Peter's - Episcopal
church at 9 o'clock this morning.

Rowan Savener Court, :ci ;'

The spring term of Rowan Superior
Court opened In Salisbury last Monday.
J udge Graves presiding: ; Solicitor Dob- -

son being unable on account of sickness
to attend. Judge Graves appointed Me.
R, B. Glenn, of Stokes, to prosecute for
the State, as Solicitor pro tern. , The
grand Jury was then sworn in, with Mr.
J. C Scruggs ' foreman. (The charge of
the Judge was "very able. . learned and
comprehensive." we aie told, r Only one
jury ease was tried Monday, vizi State
vs R. L. Pool and Rowan Peeler, for an
affray. ; The verdict of the jury was
guilty as to Pool, not guilty as to Peeler.

- . . . ...

Ran Over bra Dray ia the Street.
Yesterday morning two little negro

children were playing in the street near
the Baptist church, when a dray wagon
came along and ran over one of them.
crashing the child almost to death. Jul
ius Brown was driving the - dray, and
says that he did not see the child in the
street and knew nothing of its presence
until the wheels struck it. -- Dr JByers
was summoned to attend the wounded
child, and found it it to be - very k serlr
ously burt.but to what extent cannot
be determined for a day or two. " It is
injured severely internally." :Tbe dray
man has not been arrested. 1 U,

The Slayer's Ceart.v f . j

Pet Rankin, one of the:bellts. oflthe
plnt,7 Ai'ppeared" before the, . mayor y es--

terday roorhlog clad in naught save a
one batton linen duster and a Tew bat-
tle scars. She bad been fighting with'
ber Romeo, who arMeared by her side
looking rather sheepish. ' The ; mayor
lat'e:ticatzi tba'casAnd gave Romeo
a fine of C3, while the woman was sent
to jail for twenty days for her flagrant

Isre-rax- of the style ex dress usually
fwemtTherrtr. EUT WiJsvras

fril3"la2xia; Bad'WftS
fined C3, and not being able to" pay the
aarae ba was run; on the' . rock pile .to
wcr- - It cit. , A rls-'- a drunk was fiaed

ELEG&HT STOCK OF

TRUNKS, VALISES,

1AAXH aad HOHAIB

ill fiS M S5

far

LADIES AUDI GEOTlECEf,
". ..'--- ; ;. ..;

"

nnonnLLAs, &c.

TRAVELLER3 WILL DO WELL

- ; To eziinlne oot stock
..-...- . ....

BEFORE -- BDYIKfi ELSEWHERE.
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CONVENIENT FOR FARMERS.

Hare satred from their sUas oa the corner into
the large and splendid store ( doors from tne
twstofflos. The store has a specious back lot
where farmers eaa leave thenj horses and rejslclea.

Brem & r.TcDowoll
SaUanidadsef r :s.

Sttch aa Plows. Hoes, STana. Saws. Spadea. Kettles,
line Gone. KnlTea, Dynamite, ia fact everyihlng
a Farmer, IQnsr, Housekeeper or Mechanic needs
They are agents for

Umtit Rrc-Pfc- af Sjih,

the celebrated Watsttown Steam XnglDes.th
Chamtrion slower and Beaper. and the Fbosnix
Cottea Gin. They sell aa excellent ttr&ln imilaad Saw Mill, and will keep oa hand ths latestimprovements la

igricultaral Ioplenents

Can and price tbtu'r goods and read the teiU-aaonla- ls

aa to their macnioer. -

Brem & McDovolI,
" Ttrm Etreet, Charlotte, K.C

maiSCtf

To Merchants

WE ARE SELLING

CIGARETTES .
AT

FACTORY PRICES,
-

. 4" ' AUD ItaXV '

A SPECIALTY OF
CHEWING GUMS,
a, , '' ,

PEANUTS,
AKD

PLAIN AND FANCY
CANDIES.

GIVJB US A TRIAL.
Q. ti.;DuIg& Co.

m :
Picnics .and Excnrsions

i lirnitiot ihort notice.
i'..;::.-.'- . ',',!..."-.'.'.--- 4 J .''"".i." "'"

, Price: rear Calls:, tJL3.
u !! CaJf ctilta, vs eta.

. Qaavrf , 43 Cta,

1 tl:ii c:i Ykz:'i C::l'::.

rreoae Carl Kj C.-::-:?! c I
Tavfriea auad STert ca Get 1rti

n TVaias Ifalsst Secret tecletles.
?.' x.ix. Msy 23 lie fore m&un ting

.
" Cold yesterday Fagan told the

r-
-' erVho attend ed hi mtb at he hoped

&a would avoid secret societifs.
"er sent "to the Queen by the

t Fszrrln whlclx tba protcsV
. jnocenca. of ,her son, was re-TtB-

Spencer, lord lleatent,
vever. refused to Interfere in
f tbe condemned man.

Also itieA ky a Care-i- s.

"bvrai. VxJ Ha? I A Cng
orers was baned by a eave- -

elrMi, Morriiiottr ana i foar. ptil'S""en.4
ra temarrhala,"

--.ts r.rnr-"!,",- .5

- If .yT tfoctcr fee'
says, "You'ts purr
Ua .l CO V 11 tO Li. rt Co- -.V.v, i I

3 c; tl:u r - iU.1U&: fcr yc-r- et: V
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